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Low Bids Are Accepted

For New County School
The Jefferson County Board of Education Monday night

approved low bids totaling $428,900 for the new Ninde S.

Wilder Elementary School, Herr Lane. The one-stor- y struc-

ture will contain 21 rooms and accommodate 630 pupils.

Preliminary work already has begun. It is scheduled to

be completed by September.
The board also approved four-roo- m additions at Rock- -

ford Lane, Medora and Wil

kerson Elementary Schools to

accommodate expected in-

creases during the next school
'term.

Cost estimated, as outlined by
Richard Van Hoose, superinten-
dent, are Wilkerson, $54,161; Me-

dora, $61,480, and Rockford Lane,
$61,611. It is hoped, however, that
the final figures will be lower.

Low bidders for the Wilder
school are F. W. Owens Company,
general construction, $294,600; C
J. Hoehler, plumbing and heat
ing. $65,495; Markel Electric
Company, electrical work, $26,-98- 5,

and Louisville Asphalt Com-

pany, site improvement, $41,820.
Board members also approved

terms for a proposed kindergar-
ten to be sponsored and staffed
by the Okolona Woman's Club
at Filson Elementary School. Un-

der conditions of the terms, the
club will pay the school board
$450 for a nine-mont- h rental be
ginning in September with the
board reserving the right to re-

gain the space on 30 days' notice.
Van Hoose said that as far as he
was aware, the kindergarten
would be the first in the county
school system.

The board also was notified
that recent pre-scho- ol registra
tions totaled 3,691, indicating that,
the number of first graders in
September will total about 4,900,

an increase of 300 over the figure
of last year.

Boundry changes for 15 schools
were approved, the alterations
being made largely because of
new school construction. The
board held up action on the prob-

lem of transporting children
from Cheri Village to Filson
School to give some members an
.opportunity to examine the area.

Residents of the subdivision
have protested a proposal of
school authorities to discontinue
the service.

Ilites Held Saturday

For Mrs. Bankenbaker

Funeral services for Mrs. Maye
Browning Blankenbaker, 58, of
10719 Old Taylorsville Road,

were held at 4 p.m.
last Saturday in the Pearson
Breckinridge Lane Funeral Home.
Interment was in Evergreen Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Blankenbaker died at 10:25
p.m. last Thursday in her home.
She had been ill of cancer more
than a year. Mrs. Blankenbaker,
a native of Oldham County, was
a member of St. Paul's Methodist
Church. The family had been
residents of Jeffersontown 14

years except for a two-ye- ar pe-

riod prior to last November.
Surviving are her husband, Al-

len F.v Blankenbaker; two sons,
Allen F. Blankenbaker, Jr., and
Ralph C. Blankenbaker; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Donald Brady; two sis-

ters, Miss Clara Browning and
Mrs. Albert G. Miller; a brother,
W. R. Browning, Los Angeles, and
seyen grandchildren.

Freedom Hall To Be

Commencement Scene

County high schools will hold

their 1957 commencement exer-

cises in Freedom Hall at the Ken-

tucky Fair and Exposition Cen-

ter.
This was decided after the State

Fair Board recently offered the
facilities rent free. Previously the
programs have been held in Me-

morial Auditorium where a $150

rental was charged.
The Exposition Center, however,

will charge its customary fee of

25 cents for each automobile car-

rying persons to the programs. .

Dates of the commencement
exercises are Eastern, May 20;

Southern, May 21; Valley, May
22, and Fern Creek, May 23.

Hay Fellowship Day

C:h:dul:d Fcr Hay 3

"Free schools in a Free Amer-

ica" is the theme for the May
fellowship Day to be observed
j! Christ Lutheran Church be- -

'mins at 10 a.m. Friday, May

Eara B. Wellington, principal
c f Kennedy School, is to be the

aker at the interdenomina- -

t -- r 1 session.
The annual meeting, at which

f rs will be elected and in
I'ed, is to follow, Mrs. Charles

Irwin, publicity chairman,
Nursery facilities will be

"1.

Mrs. lieGlen Elected
Head Of Classrcca
Teachers Association

A teacher at Lyndon Elemen-
tary School, Mrs. Jessie McGlon,
was elected president of the Jef-
ferson County Classroom Teach-
ers Association at a meeting in
Durrett Junior High SchooL She
and other new officers will serve
two-ye- ar terms.

The association also adopted a
four-poi- nt salary proposal that
will be submitted to the Board
of Education. The same proposal
had been voted down earlier in
the session.

The final vote was 21 to 13,
taken after several of the original
53 voters had left the meeting.
The four-poi- nt program includes:

An optional 12 months' employ-
ment for head of household at
regular teachers pay, accumula-
tion of sick leave at the rate of
10 days per year; removal of the
restriction that to obtain an ex
tra $100 yearly pay 21 college
hours above that required for a
masters degree be toward a doc-

torate and making the maximum
teacher pay double that of the
minimum pay or $6,000.

Other officers selected are
Lauren Bowen, Eastern High
School, vice president; Mrs. Ethel
Sams, Prestonia Elementary, sec-
retary; Mrs. Leona Eblen, Lyn-
don Elementary, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Ruth Payton, Dur
rett Junior High, treasurer; and
Ben Browning, Southern High,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, Great-hous- e,

directors.

County Students Get

Top Festival Ratings

Representatives of county high
schools won their share of super-
ior ratings in the vocal and piano
sections of the Kentucky High
School Music Festival this week
at the University of Kentucky,
Lexington.

This instrumental section com
petition is scheduled for May 10--
11, also at the university. Those
winning top ratings from Jeffer-
son County include:

Joe Wise, Eastern, senior tenor;
Alice Cullinan, Eastern, senior
soprano; Rochelle Petway, As-

sumption, junior soprano; South-
ern, senior male quartet.

Marianne Beard, Assumption,
and Helen Romine, Souinern, sen
ior piano solo; Junior miscellan
eous ensemble, Southern No. 1,
and senior miscellaneous ensem-
ble, Southern Nos. 2 and 4.

Accidents In County

Result In 22 Deaths

The accident toll in Jefferson
County outside Louisville during
the first three months of 1957
amounted to 22, an increase of
four during the corresponding
period of last year, Estel Hack,
executive vice president of the
Louisville Safety Council, report-
ed this week.

Of the 1957 total, traffic ac
counted for 14 deaths. This was
an increase of eight over last
year and six over 1955. Fatalities
also were attributed to other pub-
lic mishaps and occupations.
These figures were five and three,
respectively.

There were no occupational fa
talities for the three-mont- h pe-
riod in 1957 although there were
four in 1956 and one in 1955.

Hikes Point Optimists

Select New Officeis

Harlow Edwards, 17 North
Sheridan Road, was elected presi
dent of the Hikes Point Optimist
Club Monday night. Other offi
cers selected are Harold Hall,
Charles Dancinger and John
Rankin, vice presidents, and E.
P. Grass, secretary-treasure- r.

Elected to two-ye- ar terms as
directors are Charles Roederer
and Joseph Pitt and to one-ye- ar

terms, Earl Huber, William Sny-
der and Jack Voigt, the latter
immediate past president.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Lieut and Mrs. John Irvin
Hudson, Pensacola, Fla., announce
the birth of a son, Reid Irvin,
April 17. Lieutenant Hudson, with
the U.S. Marine Air Force, is the
son of Mrs. A. R. Hornbeck, Fern
Creek.

Ilcfals Company

Hopos To Expand
On Ilcvburg Road

Reynolds Metals Company an-

nounced Wednesday that it has
taken an option on 55 acres of
land at Newburg Road and Henry
Watterson Expressway for a re-

search center and an office build-
ing.

The City-Coun- ty Planning &
Zoning Commission immediately
set May 9 for hearing to rezone
42 acres of the tract from one-fami- ly

residential- - to light com
mercial. This part of the acreage
is outside the Louisville city lim-
its.

Rezoning of the remaining 13

acres, within the city boundry,
will be up to the Louisville Board
of Aldermen.

Wilson W. Wyatt, attorney rep-
resenting Reynolds, said no

of the city section is to
be filed until a further study of
the land and possible improve
ments. He added that the princi-
pal facilities would be in the
county section.

The announcement by Reynolds
said the "handsomely landscaped"
research and development center
would employ about 200 persons
at the beginning. The office build-
ing was referred to as the final
structure which would eventually
house about 2,000 sales executive
and office employes.

No estimate of the cost was
given, although the company said
work would begin as soon as plans
are completed if the rezoning
application is approved.

The plans, according to Key- -

nolds officials, will not affect the
company's efforts to expand its
fabricating plant faiclities in the
Louisville area.

One end of the rectangular tract
on which Reynolds has the option
is ttcross Newburg Road from the
five-acr- e tract site on which the
Jefferson County Board of Educa
tion eventually hopes to erect an
Administration Building. It is the
site of the old Edward C. Roy
School.

Reynolds formerly had an op-

tion to purchase part of the
ground of Central State Hospital,
Lakeland, for its expansion plans,
but its application for rezoning
was turned down by the Planning
& Zoning Commission.

Finances And Garbage

Occupy Attention Of

Municipal Conference

School finances and garbage
occupied the attention of mem-
bers of the Jefferson County Mu-

nicipal Conference Jast Thursday
night in Hawthorne School.

John T. Orlandi, mayor of Jei- -
fersontown and chairman of the
conference's sanitation committee,
asked the aid of members in lo-

cating contract garbage haulers
who would be willing to use the
waste disposal plant at Jeffer-
sontown in the event one is built.

Orlandi said about 50 tons of
waste a day would be required
to make the proposed plant fi-

nancially feasible. Jeffersontown
Produces only a fifth of that
amount daily, he said. Feasibility
of the plant is under study.

Richard Van Hoose, superinter
dent of county schools, told the
conference that the contemplated
reassessment of property would
cost the county school system
cash revenues. The revaluation is
to start July 1 and will result in
assessments in the county gener-
ally lowered as they are being
equalizied with city valuations,
he said.

r

Variety Show Is Set

For Friday, Saturday

The "Toast of Jeffersontown,"
a talent variety show, will be pre-

sented at 8 p.m. this Friday and
Saturday in the school auditorium
under auspices of the Younger
Woman's Club. Proceeds go to the
Community .Building.

in the event are
the Woman's Club, Homemakers,
Rotary, Optimists and Opti-Mr- s.

Club. Acts include a barber shop
quartet, a Gay Nineties bathing
beauties, Can-Ca- n dance, style
show and specialty numbers.

A dress rehearsal for the event
was held Wednesday night.

LOCAL METHODIST MEN
ELECT FOR NEW YEAR

The Methodist Men of the Jef-
fersontown area elected James
Yontz as their President for the
year, beginning June 1, at their
regular meeting held this week.
Yontz, a resident of Houston
Acres, succeeds Erwin W. Work-
man, the local Methodist Men's
first president.

Other officers elected Tuesday
night include Bill Niell, vice
president; Foster Settles, treasur
er, and J. A. Jones, secretary. The
retiring president gave an account
of a busy year's activities and
sketched future pocsitilities.

Jetfersonlan Photo

EARLY MORNING WORSHIPERS art shown bid ih Jtffenonlown Community Building for
th annual Easts sunrisa sarrlca sponsor d by the Ministerial Association. Tha Rr. Rutaw
Down, pastor of St Paul's Negro Methodist jChurch, who delivered the principal address,
spoke from the open door at right center. The Rer. Charles L. Irwin, pastor of Christ Lutheran,
directed the singing. A free will offering of $74 was received, one half of which was retained by
the Ministerial Association and the balance was turned over to the Community Building fund.

Police Court Has Busy
Session; 20 Speeders,
Drunken Driver Fined

Jeffersontown's Police Court
had one of the busiest sessions in
its history Monday night when a
total of 26 cases were disposed
of by Judge William D. Menefee
and Judge Pro Tern Charles
Cooper. All cases except one in-

volved traffic violations.
The highest fine was assessed

against one motorist charged with
drunken driving and not having
an operator's permit. He was fined
a total of $150 and costs. Case of
another motorist, charged with
operating without a permit, was
fined $75 and costs.

A fine of $20 and costs was as
sessed against one defendant on
a charge of destroying public
property. Twenty persons, who
had been cited by Police Chief
G. L. Teague on speeding charges,
were fined $10 and costs each.

Charges against two other traf
fic violators were continued and
one was filed away. One defend-
ant, charged with speeding, did
not appear. He was in jail on an-

other charge preferred by Louis-
ville police.

Revival Under Way At

J'iown Baptist Church

Revival services are in progress
this week in the Jeffersontown
Baptist Church. The meeting will
continue through Sunday, April
28.

Dr. Wayne Ward, assistant pro-

fessor of theology at Southern
Baptist Seminary, is bringing gos-

pel messages to large and atten-
tive audiences each evening at
7:30.

Tonight, Dr. Ward will preach
on the "Second Coming of Christ"
and on Saturday evening he has
chosen "Wright or Wrong" for the
topic of his discourse. He will
bring two messages Sunday, at
10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. The
morning subject will be "The
Greatest Thing in the World" and
in the evening he will preach on
"Heaven."

Special music is being featured
each evening by the church choirs
directed by William McElrath.

MAIN RELOCATED

The Louisville Gas & Electric
Company has begun work of re-
locating its gas main in Jefferson-
town preparatory to reconstruc-
tion of Taylorsville Road between
Livingston Avenue and the pub-
lic Square. The reconstruction is
expected to start this summer, ac-

cording to a representative of the
State Highway Department who
recently conducted a public hear-
ing in Jeffersontown on the

Final tabulations in the 1957 Red

Cross Campaign showed this week

that 17 of the 20 districts in east
ern Jeiierson county county
em Jefferson County reached or
surpassed their quotas.

Campaign leaders admitted that
the three failures might have been
due to wrong districting or other
factors rather than lack of
work on the part of the solicitors,
in those districts.

Mrs. G. Buckner, vice
chairman of County Region A,

reported that all eleven of her
districts raised 100 per cent of
quota.

The districts, their captains,
amounts raised, and percentage of
quota raised:

V.A. Hospital Area, Mrs. James
G. Metcalf, Jr., and Mrs. Raleigh
F. Lane $530.35,

141.4; Mockingbird Valley, Mrs.
Stephen F. Trabue, $2,449.14,
119.4; Indian Hills, Mrs. 'Wil-
liam B. Moore, $1,208.75, 118.7;
Upper River Road, Mrs. Henry
B. Graves, $1,010.00, 10J.

Harrods Creek-Prospec- t, Mrs.
Robin Cooper, Jr., $387.55,
112.6; St. Matthews proper,
Mrs. W. II. Haupti, $3,051.88;

100; Deechwood Villace-Fair-mead- e,

I.Irs. Gilbert II. Schmid,

t:-;c-
d as taecdvod

Daylight Saving
Time Effective
2 A.M. Sunday

Last CaU!
Just a reminder for all readers

to be prepared for Daylight Sav-
ing Time which becomes effec-
tive at 2 a.m. Sunday.

In the event you are a heavy
sleeper, we suggest that you move
the hands of all timepieces for-
ward an hour before you retire
Saturday night Otherwise, you
are likely to get fouled up for
religious and other functions of
the day.

Daylight Saving Time is on a
voluntary basis as state law for- -

bide use of time other than Cen-
tral Standard in official dealings.

Under present plans, "fast" time
will be effective until the last

in October, but there has
been a movement afoot to have
D.S.T. effective on a th

basis.
1

Presbyterian Youth

Camp Near Fisherville
OKd By Commission

July 1 has been set as the dead
line for completion of a shelter
house on a 61-ac- re tract on Routt
Road, off Taylorsville Road, near
Fisherville, site of a proposed
Presbyterian youth camp.

Work is to start immediately
with the Louisville Presbytery,
churches and men's groups ex
pected to provide funds and vol-

unteer labor.
Green light for the camp was

given last Thursday by the City- -
! County Planning & Zoning Com
mission. It is to be on land pro
vided by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sibley. The ultimate cost is es-

timated between $75,000 and
$85,000.

Plans call for a combination
dining hall-meeti- lodge, 24 cab-

ins in three groups of eight units
each, handicraft lodge, tennis
courts and swimming and boat-
ing facilities. Expansion of a
small lake formed by a dam
across a tributary of Floyd's
Fork also is included in the pro-

posal.
The camp will primarily be

used for young people's confer-
ences and picnics and meetings
by other church groups.

Previously, Presbyterians young
people's conferences have been
held at Kentucky Military Insti-
tute, Lyndon.

SPRING CONCERT

The spring concert of the Fern
Creek High School Band will be
given Tuesday, April 30, in the
school lunchroom beginning at 8
p.m., Mrs. Gilbert Bates, ercord-in- g

secretary of the Fern Creek
High School Music Association,
said Thursday.

$1,704.15, 100.27; Lyndon, Mrs.
Paul K. Gidan, Jr., $1,092.35,
112; Worthington, Mrs. Charles
Carden, $282.36, 120.1; O'Ban-no- n,

Mrs. T. Edgar Wise, $156.65,

116; Anchorage, Mrs. Boyce F.
Martin, $955.70, 103.3.

Mrs. Joseph S. Pitt, vice chair-
man of the Red Cross County Re-
gion B, gave the following reports
for her districts and captains:

Bowman Field - Highgate
Springs, Mrs. Eugene H. Alvey,
$1,555.61, 119.6; Taylorsville

Lane to Hurst-born- e

Lane, Mrs. Pitt herself,
$964.25, 138.7; BuecheL Mrs.
Dudley W. Caldwell, $1,470.73,
119.5; Fern Creek, Mrs. Russell
C. Ludwig, $855.38, 122.1.

Fairmount - Seatonville, Mrs.
Marvin Long, $75, 62.5; Jeffer-
sontown, Mrs. C. Morton Hanna,
$941.18, 114; Middletown, Mrs.
Rufus C. King, $596.62, 132.5;
Eastwood, Mrs. William A. Goat-le- y,

$49.80, 31.1; and Fisherville,
Mrs. Clarence Baskett, $154.60,

93.6.
Both Mrs. Buckner and Mrs.

Pitt pointed out that a great deal
of the credit for the campaign's
success belongs to the lieutenants
and block workers as well as
to the campaign captains just list
ed.

17 Districts Exceed Quotas In
1S57 lied Cross Financial Drive

Hubbard

Sunday

Hcmemakers Arrange
Teas In Observing

Demonstration Week

Jefferson County Homemakers
have arranged a series of 10 teas
and displays throughout the coun-
ty in connection with the observ-
ance of National Home Demon-
stration Week April 29-M- 4.

Teas are scheduled as follows:
Spring Garden and auxiliary,

St. Paul's Methodist Church, April
30, 2-- 4 p.m.; Breckinridge, Green
Tree, Richlawn, Ridgewood, Bel-

mont, Spring Hill, Town and
Country, St. Ives, Gladstone and
Greathouse, Beargrass Christian
Church, May 1, 11 a.m.-- 4 p.m.;
Kenwood Hill and Reynolds,
Y.M.C.A., May 1, 12:30-4:3- 0 p.m.

Prestonia, Cooper Chapel,
Pleasant Grove, Echo Trail,
Springdale, Okolona, North Aud-
ubon, George Rogers Clark Park,
May 1, 4 p.m.; Pleasure Ridge,
Showers Lane, Valley View; South
Jefferson, Dixie Highway, River
Valley, Mill Creek and Shively,
Newman Lodge in Shively Park,
May 2, 2-- 4 p.m.

South Watterson Trail, Fern
Creek, Seatonville, North Watter-
son. Fairmount. Hikes. Valley
View, Cedar Creek and Buechel,
Fern Creek Community Building,
May 2, 2-- 5 p.m.; Grade Lane, Cox
Service Center, 4400 Preston
Highway; Routt, Lippold's Gro
cery Fisherville; Bon Air, Hobby
Shop, St. Matthews, and Middle-tow- n,

Grossman Dry Goods Store,
Middletown.

It also was announced that Dr.
James W. Gladden, associate pro
fessor of sociology at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, will be guest
speaker at a meeting of the
Stephen Foster District April 29
in the National Guard Armory,
Elizabethtown. Another speaker
will be Mrs. Virgil Grayson, Som-
erset, president of the Kentucky
Federation of Homemakers.

LOCAL
HAPPENINGS

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Moody
and two children, Owensboro,
spent Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of last week, with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Moody, Sr., Hopewell Road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Baker,
Kathy, and Burns are visiting
relatives in the Fern Creek and
Jeffersontown area. They were
guests of Mrs. Howard Moody,
Wednesday. Mrs. Baker will be
remembered as the former Miss
Elsie Johnson, a teacher at the
Jeffersontown school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rue Lewis, Tay-
lorsville Road, entertained Easter
Sunday for Mrs. Lewis' brother,
Mr. H. H. Henry and Mrs. Henry,
Louisville, also Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Shore and Steven, Jeffer-
sontown.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lvnn. Cen--
tralia, 111., were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Harris.
Canterbury Drive. Mrs. Bessie
Lynn returned to Centralia after
spending the winter in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Harris.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hewitt and Sharee. Lex
ington. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Wright. Cov's
Creek, were Easter Sundav cuests
of their daughter, Mrs. Thomas
tsrannin, and Mr. Brannin, Snive- -
ly Avenue.

Mrs. W. I. ThomDSon. Middle- -
town was called to Lexington
Wednesday by the death of Her
Mother L. R. Cooke.

Mr. Jesse Adams soent the East
er holidays with his son, Keith
Adams, Mrs. Adams and family,
Taylorsville Road. Mr. Adams was
returning to his home in Moulton,
Iowa, after spending the winter
months with another son in Wav-erl- y,

Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Haag enter-

tained Easter Sunday for the
members of their immediate fam-
ily. Guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McClain and family, Paris,
Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Woodford
England, and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Haag and family. Also
Miss Louise Haag. a student nt
the University of Kentucky, and
jonn Haag, student at Morehead
State College, Miss Gertrude
IIaag,nnd Hiss Jane Ballard.

Higher Telephone Mate

OKd; Utility Seeking
Hike For Electricity

Rate increases that will cost telephone subscribers i.

Louisville and Jefferson County from 55 to 80 cents mor:
per month were approved Monday by the State Public Serv-

ice Commission at Frankfort.
The increases had been sought by the Southern E;"

Telephone & Telegraph Company last November. The boos..:,
effective Tuesday throughout Kentucky, are estimated ta

37th Annual Heeling

Of Kentucky Parents,

Teachers Scheduled

The 37th annual convention of
the Kentucky Congress of Par
ents and Teachers will be held
in Lexington April 30-M- 2 with
headquarters in the Phoenix Ho-

tel. Theme of the convention is
"Building For Every Tomorrow."

Mrs. Karl Bader, 2706 Alice Av
enue, Bon Air Estates, is a candi-
date for first vice president. She
will preside over the "awards
conference" Thursday morning,
May 2, at which time Mrs. Elmer
K. Robertson, 4000 Preston High
way, safety and Civil Defense
chairman will present awards.

Mrs. Dennis Merritt, 1221 Bour
bon Avenue, will present mem
bership awards. Mrs. Bader will
preside over a workshop Thurs-
day from 2 until 4 p.m. known
as "Information Center" with
state chairmen of committees on
exceptional child, health and safe
ty and Civil Defense committees
taking part.

OWEN-MOOR- E

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl Owen of
Jeffersontown announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Violet Mae Owen, to Mr. Charles

Miss Violet Owen

Kenneth Moore, son of Mrs. Orel
Moore of Anchorage. The wed-

ding will take place at 8 p.m.

June 1 in the Middletown Bap-

tist Church.

TYDINGS-STREE- T

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mansir Ty- -

Arai Anrhoraee .have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Anne Kussen xy-din-

to Mr. Claude Parke
Street, Jr., whose parents live in

J
Miss Anna Tj dings

Nashville. Miss Tydings is a jun-
ior at George Peabody college for
Teachers, Nashville, and is a
member of Kappa Delta Pi sor-

ority. Mr. Street, a student at
Yale Divinity School, is a grad-
uate of Vanderbilt University
where he was a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Auto manufacturers plan to
make a million station wagons
this year in 57 models; they sold
7C0.C00 in 1SC3.

bring the utility an added $3,- -
370,700 a year, $1,337,100 le: ;

than the company had re-

quested. '
j

Under the new scale, the fol-

lowing rates are effective for sub-
scribers in the Louisville, Anch-
orage, Fern Creek, Harrods Creek,
Jeffersontown, Okolona, Pewe"
Valley and Pleasure Ridge Par
exchanges:

Residential Private line,
$6.35; two party, $5.20, and four
party, $4.10. The old rates wera
$5.55, $4.60 and $3.55, respective-
ly.

Business Private line, $18;
four party, $11.50, and two party
(available only in certain subur-
ban exchanges) $14.50. Old ratt3
were $15.75, $9.65 and $12.70, re
spectively.

However, approximately 18,003
subscribers in the metropolitan
area will get reductions totaling v

$190,000 annually because,. a 'I
new zone rate system ordered ef-- '

fective with the over all rate
boosts.

These subscribers have been
paying 40 cents a month for each
quarter of a mile distance from
the boundry of the exenange
through which they are served.

Under the new system, zones
will be established around the'
base rate areas of the exchanges.
Fn 4 Via f vc nna on a A A if Inn si
50 cents will be charged; in they!
second, $1, and in the third, $1.50

Meanwhile, the Louisville Ga
St Electric Company was

.
havi

j L ii :us any wiin me cummissiun. i,
This utility is seeking higher

electric rates that will boost its
electrical income $2,165,000 an-
nually. A petition for the increase
was filed Tuesday.

L. G. & E. also asked that an
"interim" increase in gas ratea
requested March 29 be made per-
manent. The commission held a
hearing on the "interim" gas ap-

plication Tuesday, but gave no dr ,
cision. nil

The proposed hik
electric rates would r
to users of less than 100 kilJ
hours a month. Residential serv-
ice over that figure would remain
at the present rate of 2 cents a
kilowatt hour. Those affected by
the increase would have to pay
about a cent and a half each day
at most, the romnanv sav.

The company also proposes to, -

raise the rates for small light and ' , .
power users, large commercir V- ,-

consumers and large power cu'
tomers.

In seeking the rate increase k.ii
gas, the company estimates,
boost will cost the average ci
sumer about a cent and ah
daily more.

Action Deferred On

Rezoning Appliczlica &
rrci

fci isThf Pitu-Pnim-
tv Plnnnino I ...

V

I
h

i

w-- .j j 0 jtyt';
tuning commission nas aeienea
a decision on an application to
rezone 93' acres on Shelby villa
Road at Hurstbourne Lane for
a shopping center and other com-

mercial activities.
Of the total acreage, 55 is own

ed by the L. LeRoy Highbaus'v '

Sr., family. They requested tha
rezoning as they plan to subdi-
vide approximately 1,000 acre
adjoining the proposed shoppir
center.

The commission permitted tin
Highbaughs to file the requcLl
last Thursday after Blue Gra.-- i
Plaza, Inc., the original applicant
withdrew because its plans an I
surveys were not complete enor"'i
to see immediate rezoning.

The new applicants pointed ci
that there are no shopping fac.li-tie- s

on Shelbyville Road betwe
the Henry Watterson Express .; ;

and Middletown, a distance c

about four miles.

TOMMY JONE3 IIAnr3
wayland nc::c :

Plainview, Tex., April
cial to The Jeffersonian)
my Jones, son of Mr. r
T. R. Jones, Jef'ersontov
lor, is among 22 students t
the honor roll at Y.'r: '
tist College here.

In the, list of honcr e '

11 seniors, tire? j
sophomores end t o :

Students mvrt i":'-- , r

of at lea: t 2.4 c t '

to te r - i c i :


